# Access for All Committee | MINUTES

**Meeting date** 08/3/2022 | **time** 7:00pm EST | **Meeting location** via Zoom

**Meeting called by** Kerri Sirinides | Jodi Goffredo – Chair – not present
**Meeting Closed** Kerri Sirinides
debbie Mutterer
Debbie Mutterer - present
**Facilitator** Kerri Sirinides
Kerri Sirinides – Secretary – present
**Note taker** Kerri Sirinides
Kris Pawelko – Treasurer – present
**Liaison** John McCann
Audrey Souders - present
Filomena LaForgia - present
Kassie McCarthy – not present

## AGENDA TOPICS

**Time allotted** 60minutes | **Agenda topic:** Old Business/New Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action items</th>
<th>Notes/Person responsible</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Meeting to Order</td>
<td>Kerri Sirinides</td>
<td>7:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salute to the flag/Moment of Silence/Roll Call</td>
<td>Kerri Sirinides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Old business | *logo is complete*  
*Access for All Facebook page is up and running* | |
Debbie, Kris and Kerri can attend. Will help where needed*  
*Halloween: trunk or treat?*  
*10/29 10am town Halloween Parade: Email Michael Carelli to see if there is anything AFA can do?*  
*CTC donations – can we help? Donate supplies? – Filomena will reach out to them* | 9/17/22  
10/29/22  
10/5/22 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Close meeting</th>
<th>Kerri Sirinides</th>
<th>8:02pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Special notes:**

Meeting Announcement: This meeting is being held in accordance with the Open Public Meeting Law, Duly Announced, submitted to the Town Council and advertised more than 48 hours in advance of the meeting and notice posted in the Municipal Building and on the Borough Website.

Join Zoom Meeting

[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82792323677?pwd=b1NHQSIt5WUNRI2FCZ04wVm0yZmZVZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82792323677?pwd=b1NHQSIt5WUNRI2FCZ04wVm0yZmZVZz09)

Meeting ID: 827 9232 3677
Passcode: 123456
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,82792323677#,,,,*123456# US (New York)